
BB00.40-P-0330-01A General brake fluid These regulations apply to Mercedes-Benz 
and sBart.

Model all

CoD coBpressibilityE in particular at relatiFely high teBperatures.(e)e*al
The loD-teBperature property of the fluid Bust also perBit Brake fluid has to fulfill hydraulic functions in the brake systeB and in 

the hydraulic clutch operation. These tasks can be only fulfilledE in operation at -40 GHE i.e. the key factor is that the Fiscosity Bust not 
particular due to the high heat deFelopBent during the brake becoBe too high Dhen cold.
applicationE by brake fluids that satisfy all the current technical HoBpatibility Dith the Baterials used in brake coBponents and 
reIuireBents in their Farious properties JFiscosityKteBperature clutch operating systeBsE for eLaBple sealing boots or other 
responseE boiling pointE corrosion protectionE oLidation stabilityE etc.M. sealing Baterials JelastoBersM in the brake coBponents Bay only 
The Bost iBportant properties reIuired of a brake fluid areN sDell in a controlled BannerE shrinkage Bust be ruled out.

Oigh boiling point to preFent the brake fluid froB forBing Fapor AdeIuate corrosion protection properties for all Betals in the brake 
locks at high teBperatures. Papor locks reduce the Dorking systeB.
pressure and thus the braking effect and can result in failure of the 
brakes.
The boiling point should reBain as constant as possible oFer the 
serFice life and not drop under atBospheric influences or operating 
conditions JpressureE teBperatureME i.e. a QDet boiling pointQ that is 
as high as possible is reIuired.

The brake fluids approFed for all MB Fehicle Bodels are listed on The brake fluid QRST 4 type T00Q listed on Uheet 331.1 is approFed for 
Uheet 331.0. These brake fluids correspond to the reIuireBents of the special applications in the VWXMSG field Dith eFen greater therBal 
VU safety regulations YMPUU 11ZE RST 4E in addition to our deBands. Xn this applicationE a brake fluid change interFal of 1 year 
reIuireBents. The approFed QRST 4 plusQ brake fluids Jinternal Bust be obserFed.
designationM are Bore adFanced RST 4 brake fluids Dith a higher Det 
boiling pointE standard change interFalN T years. To Baintain this 
serFice life Dithout any probleBsE De urgently adFise the use of the 
approFed products as per Uheet 331.0. Ruring the Darranty phase this 
is a reIuireBent if any custoBer claiBs are to be recognized.

+a)dl,)- .*a/e 0l1,d ThereforeE brake fluids should only eFer be taken froB original 
containers and stored separate froB Bineral oils and other fluids.The brake fluid based on polyhydric alcohols in oligoBer or polyBer 

forB andKor esters is hygroscopic and therefore absorbs Boisture froB [ith Baintenance operations and repairs to brake coBponentsE it Bust 
the air. [ater hoDeFerE loDers the boiling point of the brake fluidE be ensured that no fuelE Bineral oilE lubricating grease or the like gets 
thereby increasing the risk of Fapor lock. Therefore care Bust be taken into the brake systeB. Oydrocarbon-based substances Dill lead to 
to ensure that the brake fluid is alDays kept in enclosed Fessels. Brake sDelling of the brake and clutch operation systeB elastoBersE and 
fluid in an open Fessel can absorb so Buch Boisture in only a feD cause - eFen in Fery sBall concentrations - iBpairBentsE Dhich can in 
hours that it is no longer usable. turn result in total failure of the systeBs.
Because the brake fluid also absorbs Boisture through the Fentilation Snly neD brake fluid Bay be used as a flushing and cleaning agent for 
bore on the eLpansion reserFoirE through the Dheel brake cylinder and the cylindersE lines and the eLpansion reserFoir of the hydraulic brake 
through the brake hosesE the brake fluid has to be changed at regular systeB. 
interFals for safety reasons. [hen Baking this change it should be Before handling brake fluidE the hands Bust be cleaned to reBoFe any 
ensured that the old fluid is also drained froB the clutch systeB. oil and greaseE to preFent any entry of hydrocarbons into the brake 
Vsed brake fluid Bust not be reused for the reasons giFen aboFe. systeB.
Brake fluid is aBber in color and is therefore easily confused Dith Brake fluid has a corrosiFe effect on lacIuers and paints. Xf brake fluid 
Bineral oil products. is spilt or splashedE it Bust be rinsed off iBBediately Dith plenty of 

Dater Jdo not rub offM.

2,34o3al o0 .*a/e 0l1,d  AFailability of a disposal channelE Dhich \ustifies the classification 
as econoBic goodsE i.e. a proper alternate usage Bust be ensured.[hen disposing of brake fluidE the releFant national regulations Bust 

be obserFed. Xt is adFisable to striFe for disposal in the forB of Uhould this procedure not be possibleE used brake fluid Bust be 
econoBic goods] the reIuireBents for this are disposed of together Dith e.g. paint leftoFersE solFentsE etc. Adding to 

the used oil Bust alDays be aFoided because it results in difficulties if  Utrict separation of the used brake fluid froB other substances.
the used oil is to be reconditioned] in soBe countries this is prohibited 
by legislation.
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